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asit wasalmosttoofar I tumbledto it, andkilledit by a luckysnap.
The fleshwas exactlyhalf way, beingneitherwhite nor brown.
"Somedaysafter,Hiram toldme hehadseenthebird repeatedly
thespringbefore,dancing
withthePrairieChickens
in hisgarden.
"The cropwasfull of leaves
of themountainlaurel,andI know
he musthavegonehigherthanchickengo,to get them,but somethingcalledhim downinto the orchardwhereBlue Grousenever
areseenexceptoccasionally
in Julyor August."
Mr. Greenis of the opinionthat the crossis betweenmale
Richardson's
Grouseand femaleSharp-tail,but the appearance
of the specimen
inclineslne to thinkit is a caseof a femaleBlue
Grousewandering
downin the springintothe Sharp-tailcountry;
as in my experience
a hybridgenerallyfavorsthe maleparent.
The specimen
hasbeenpresented
by Mr. Greento the Provincial Museum at Victoria.

ASPECTS
OF BIRD DISTRIBUTION•INLOUISIANA
AND

MISSISSIPPI.

BY H•NRY H. KOPMAN.

Trm writer will explainat the outsetthat this articlehas'referencechieflyto the southeastern
part of Louisianaand to the coast
of Mississippi.It is his belief,however,that when he presentsa
view of some of the characteristic conditions of these sections he

will call attentionto factsalmostif not quite unparalleledin the
experience
of bird students
in otherpartsof the UnitedStates.
Assumingthe normal,settledsummerbird populationof these
regions
to be theprimarilycharacteristic
elementin theiravifauna,
we recognizeits chief peculiarityin the dearthof speciesrepresented,frequentlyoffsetby a great abundance
of individuals,but
in other cases,much rarer, resultingin an altogetherattenuated
stateof bird-life. The sigmificanee
of the periodsof migrationin
suchregionsis thereforeobvious,and will be fully discussed
later
On.
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As the regionsunderconsideration
fall naturallyinto two distinct
topographical
types,it will be convenient,
first,to givea briefdescriptionof eachtype, and, second,to discuss
the subjectchosen
in relationto eachtypeseparately.
The coastdistrictof southeastern
Louisianapresentsan absolutelyflat surface,of a veryfertilealluvialsoilformation,supporting, with varyingcircumstances,
marshes,swamps,or normaldeciduousforestgrowths,of rather monotonous
uniformityin any
ease. At distancesvarying frmn fifty to seventy-five
miles from
the coastthis formationis replacedby slightlyhighergroundpresentingan entirely differentsoil formationwoodedchieflywith
pine, especiallythe long-leavedpine (P. palust'ris).This latter
is the one aspectof coastalMississippi,and in the easeof that

Staterequires
to be treatedseparately
onlybecause
theresuch
countrybordersthe seashore.
The essentialuniformity of coastal southeasternLouisiana,
the area centeringabout the delta of the MississippiRiver, is
revealedby the fact that all arborealspeciesoccurwith almost
equal abundancein everypart of this region. For a regionof
interestso special,this sectionis very extensive. From points
nearthe mouthof the Mississippi
westwardto Franklin and New
Iberia, and thence eastward and northeastward to New Orleans

and Baton Rouge,lie the boundariesof a regionhauntedindifferently in all parts during the nestingseasonby a practically
invariablegroupof woodland
species- the Yellow-billedCuckoo,
SouthernHairy, Downy, Red-bellied,and PileatedWoodpeckers,
Crestedand Green-crested
Flycatchers,Cardinal, Red-eyedand
White-eyedVireos,Prothonotary,Parula, Sycamore,Kentucky,
and Hooded Warblers, Carolina Wren, Tufted Titmouse, and

CarolinaChickadee. A varyingnumberof speciesthat frequent
opensituations,
suchas the OrchardOriole,FloridaGrackle,and
Blue-grayGnatcatcher,are to be found throughoutthe same
extent of country,but as their distributiondependsmore or less
on artificialconditions,it is of lessimportancein determiningthe
bioticquestions
involved.
The appearance
of the interiorof a deciduous
forestin loMand
Louisianawouldreadilysuggesta ratherlimitedavifaunain the
nestingseasonat least. Elm, ash, tupelo, cypress,dogwood
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(Comusst•gcta),red maple,box elder,sweetgum, red, live, and
water oaks,hackberry,cottonwood,
and sycamoreconstitutethe
bulk of the sylva. Maple, elm, tupelo,and wateroakspreponderate,growingvery closely,and exhibitinggreatvigor,thoughthe
sizeof the elmsand maplesespecially
is not usuallylarge. In
thesemoistshadywoods,the characterof insectlife that par/icularly attractsour smallerinsectivorous
birds is sparinglyrepresented. Thereis a ratheroppressive
and monotonous
sideto the
life here, whichis reflectedmoreor lesscloselyin the behaviorof
the birds. The conditions
beingalmostidenticalin all spots,and
food beingequallyabundanteverywhere,
the stationsof nesters
are distributedwith decidedregularity. A tendencyto colonizein
the breedingseason
.isof the rarestoccurrence.The sameconditionsthat rendercolonizationunnecessary,
that is, the uniformity
of the environment,
frequently
giveriseto ratherwiderangingon
thepartof nesters.The preoccupation
of thebreeding
birdis less
conspicuous
than usual,and intimateacquaintance
with their
home life more difl]eult to arrive at. As a matter of fact, these

virginlowlandwoodsdo notalwaysservefor nestinghauntsof the
severalspecies
that frequentthem in greateror lessabundance.
Where theseforestsborderon clearedland, lowerand more varied

growthsappear,and suchspotsfrequentlybecomemeetingplaces
of the woodlandbreeders
and the moreopen-loving
species.1%restswithoutany undergrowth
whateverattractpracticallyno small
species
asbreeders
excepttheWoodpeckers,
theCrested
Flycatcher,
Green-crested
Flycatcher,Cardinal,SummerTanager (?), Redeyed Vireo, Parula Warbler, ProthonotaryWarbler, Sycamore
Warbler; the ParulaWarbler nestsin suchwoodswhereverSpanish mossoccurs,the samebeingtrue of the SycamoreWarbler,
whilethe Prothonotary
Warblerselects
its usualsites,as do the
Titmice and Woodpeckers.The Flycatchers,
Cardinal,Summer
Tanager,and Red-eyedVireo necessarilynest high under these
circumstances.

Althoughuninterrupted
growthsof foresttreesof the kinds
alreadydesignated
covera largepart of the surfaceof southeastern
Louisiana not in cultivation, there are also considerableareas

primarilyoccupied
by lower,morethicket-likegrowths,consisting of small maples,tupelos,etc., interspersed
with palmetto,
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smilax,dogwood
(C. stricta),and severalvines,especially
Tecoma,
Rhus,Cissusand,of course,
Rubus(•:illosus).Suchgrowthscommonlyoccupy
the lowestandwettestpartsof thedeltaregion,and
often borderheavycypressswamps. The Yellow-billedCuckoo,
Cardinal,White-eyedVireo, and Prothonotary
and Hooded
biersare almostdistinctive
in this type of country. Of somewhat less certainoccurrence
are the SouthernHairy, Downy,
and Red-bellied
Woodpeckers,
CrestedFlycatcher,
Red-eyedVireo,
Parula,Sycamore,
and KentuckyWarblers,FloridaYellow-throat,
Carolina Wren, Tufted Titmouse, Carolina Chickadee,and Bluegray Gnatcatcher. There is, of course,more or lesslocalvariation to be considered in this connection.

Occasionallyan undergrowthof dogwood,haw, deciduous
holly, and possiblyone or two rarer shrubbygrowthsoccursin
heavywoodsof theprevailing
character. Here,again,theHooded
Warbler is plentiful,and frequentlythe KentuckyWarbler. If
a growthof switchcane (Arundinariarecta)is alsopresent,it
provesvery attractiveto both thesespecies,and seemsto supply
an indispensable
conditionfor the presence
of Swainson's
Warbler,
which, however, is seldom found even where the switch cane

occurs. Where the distinctive
woodlandhastheseundergrowths,
the WoodThrushis mostapt to occurasa breeder.
The summerbird-lifeof the deltaregionpresents
severalfurther
aspectsas seenin the cypressswamps,in the marshesof the
immediate coastdistrict, and in the midst of cultivation and about

the edgesof the swampsandwoods. Althoughthe cypress
occurs
in practicallyall situations
throughout
the sectionunderconsideration, heavy swampsof this tree occupyrather restrictedareas.
Their interestfroman ornithological
pointof viewissmall. Their
principalnestinginhabitantsare the Woodpeckers,
the GreencrestedFlycatcher,and the Prothonotary,
Parula, Sycamore,and
Hooded Warblers,of which the Sycamoreand Prothonotary
Warblersare the mostconspicuous.
The marshesof southeastern
Louisianapresentno especial
peculiarity. Red-winged Blackbirds and Boat-tailed Grackles
are abundantin nearlyall situations. The FloridaYellow-throat
is uniformlydistributed;the Long-billedMarshWren and Louisiana Seaside
Sparroware somewhat
localin their occurrence.In
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small numbers,the Orchard Oriole is thoroughlyat homein the
marshes,especially
wherebushygrowthsoccur,and in suchplaces
in fact variousother speciesnot primarily marshbirds may be
found. This is particularly true of the Yellow-billedCuckoo,
Kingbird, Cardinal, White-eyedVireo, Titlnice, Mockingbird,
CarolinaWren, and Blue-grayGnatcatcher.
The sugar, rice, and trucking industriesof lower Louisiana
have effected,of course,certainvery decidedmodificationsin the
natureof the growths. Aboutthe edgesof mostsugarplantations
thereis usuallymoreor lessland that has beenroughlyclearedin
anticipationof its final cultivation.The rank productiveness
of
such soil, comminglesin one astonishingmassof confusionthe
nativelessergrowthsof the woods,and the escapes
from the pastures, the ditches,and the railroads. Willow, buttonbush,elder,
blackberry,tall coarseweeds,bindweeds,
grasses,
sedges,
legumin-

ousplantsbothnativeandintroduced,
andall thecommon
native
vinesmakealmostimpenetrable
thickets. Evenwhereintroduced
plantshavegainedsmallfoothold,
the growthsare alwaysmore
tangledon the edgesof the fieldsthanin the woods,and in either
case,the bird-life is about the most profuseto be discoveredin
summer.

The Yellow-breasted

Chat is attracted almost exclu-

sivelyto spotsof thisdescription.The plantationbird-lifeadds
at leasthalf a dozenotherspeciesto thoseoccurringin summer
by virtueof the nativeconstitution
of the country. In this categorymay be placedthe Kingbird,Meadowlark,
Cowbird,Indigo
Buntingand Bluebird,whichare commonest
towardsthe western
and northernlimits of the delta region. The sameis true of the
Dickcissel,which, however,is much rarer than the others. The

PaintedBuntingis reasonably
commonin all localities,but most
so towardsthe west. The distributionof the SummerTanager
throughout
thisregionis decidedly
irregular;thereare few spots
of woodlandsuitedto its habitsand it occursmostfrequently
amongthe grovesof townsand plantations.The WoodPewee
has somewhat the same distribution.

The Towbee is more or

lesscommon
in summerabouttheedgesof the woodsexceptin the
wetter localities.Considered
with referenceto the delta region
as a whole, ho•'ever, it can hardly be called a well established
breeder there.
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Beforeproceeding
to the consideration
of the relationof migration to this region,it will be well to give a list of the land birds
breedingthere, summarizingthe precedingremarks: Resident
species
are indicatedby an R: Bob-white,R; Wild Turkey (?);
Mourning Dove, R; Turkey Buzzard, R; Black Vulture, R;
Swallow-tailed
Kite; Mississippi
Kite; Sharp-sh!nned
Hawk (?);
Florida Red-shoulderedHawk, R; Bald Eagle, R; American
Osprey,R; AmericanBarnOwl, R; FloridaBarredOwl, R; Florida Screech Owl, R; Great Horned Owl, R; Yellow-billed

Cuckoo;BeltedKingfisher,
R; SouthernHairy Woodpecker,
R;
Downy Woodpecker,R; PileatedWoodpecker,R; Red-headed
Woodpecker
(local),R; Red-bellied
Woodpecker,
R; Flicker,R
(rare in summer); Nighthawk (rare as a breederin this region
excepttowardsthe West); ChimneySwift, Ruby-throatedHummingbird,Kingbird, CrestedFlycatcher,Wood Pewee,Green-

crested
Flycatcher,
AmericanCrow,R; Fish Crow,R; BlueJay
(distributionrather local), R; Cowbird,R; Red-wingedBlackbird, R; SouthernMeadowlark,R; BaltimoreOriole (occurs
rarelyasa breederaboutthenorthernlimit of theregion);Purple
Grackle (is residentabout Baton Rouge); Florida Grackle, R;
Boat-tailedGrackle,R; Grasshopper
Sparrow(commonest
towards
thenorthandwest); LouisianaSeaside
Sparrow,R; Lark Sparrow
(?); Field Sparrow(nestsaboutBatonRougeand possiblyelsewhere);Towhee,R; Cardinal,R; IndigoBunting;PaintedBunting; Dickcissel;
SummerTanager;PurpleMartin; Rough-winged
Swallow(commonest
towardsthe north and west); Loggerhead

Shrike(if .itbreeds
in thisregion,it doessowith extremerarity);
Red-eyedVireo, WarblingVireo (is decidedlylocal; commonat
New Orleans,and probablyat otherpointson the Mississippi);
Yellow-throatedVireo (maybreed aboutthe northernlimit of the
deltaregion);White-eyedVireo; Prothonotary
Warbler; Swainson'sWarbler(positiveevidence
of the nestingof thisspecies
in
the sectionunder consideration
is lacking); Parula Warbler;
Yellow Warbler (occursrarely as a breederabout the northern
limit of this section);SycamoreWarbler; KentuckyWarbler;
bler;
Florida
Mockingbird;
Yellow-throat,
Carolina
R; Yellow-breasted
Wren, R; Long-billed
Chat; Hooded
Marsh Wren,
War.

R; TuftedTitmouse,R; CarolinaChickadee,
R; Blue-gray
Gnat-
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catcher,R; Wood Thrush; Bluebird,R (local and never very
common).
As the writerhasdiscussed
the subjectof migrationin Louisiana

at somelengthin otherpapersappearingin 'The Auk,'hewill
merelyrestate
in general
termswhathasappeared
there,andthen
illustrate with several concrete instances. The substanceof this

matteris that purelytransientspecies
are rare in springin the
deltaregion,but muchcommoner
in fall. The presence
of such
formsis limitedlargelyto the latterpart of spring,andeventhen
occurs
with moreor lessrarity and irregularity. Therearerarely
morethantwo or threedaysof comprehensive
migrational
activity
betweenMarch 15 and April 15. In makingmanyspringexpeditionsin thevicinityof New Orleansthewriterhasfoundit the rule
that betweenthe datesmentioned,only resident,summervisitor

andlingering
wintervisitorspecies
will be observed.On oneof
the seemingly
mostfavorabledaysI haveeverbeenafieldin south-

ernLouisiana,
'April6, 1895,theonlyexclusively
transient
species
I madecertainof seeingwerethe Ovenbirdand the Water-thrush!
The day was warm and showery,with soft southwinds,'and
seemedto supplyexceedingly
favorableconditions
for migration;
the weatherwas essentiallyspring-like,of the kind that givesthe
greatestimpetusto the full development
of all vernalresources,
yet in no wisesummery.All the familiarbirdswerepresentin
greatnumbers;many,in fact,seemed
justto havearrived,andthe

probability
wasthatthereweremanytransient
individuals
among
thoseobserved;but the fact remainedthat only a very slightly
different element was added to the settled avifauna of the season.

Viewedas an exampleof summerbird-life,however,the species
observedwere of prime significance.The songsof White-eyed
Vireos
, Prothonotary,
Parula,Hooded,and KentuckyWarblers
mingledincessantly;
the notesof the Red-eyedVireoand SycamoreWarbler weresomewhatlessobtrusive. Thesespecies,with
the possible
exception
of the Sycamore
Warbler,greatlyoutnumberedall otherformsin the description
of countryfirst traversed,
the normalmoistwoodlandof the lowlands;but on reachinga
tract of slightlyhigherand more varied woodland,with more
undergrowth,
we foundCrestedFlycatchers,
Catbirds,and Brown
Thrashers,while Summer Tanagers and Wood Thrusheswere
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unusuallyplentiful. Here, however,Parulaand HoodedWarblers
were, if anything,commonerthan before,while the two Vireos
were presentin great abundance. It was in this neighborhood,
that the Ovenbirdswereseen. There wasanotherspecies
whose
presence,
chieflyin the open,evidencedthat the timefor a general
passageof transientswas ripe. This was the Indigo Bunting.
While this speciesbreedsin southeastern
Louisiana,it is never
commonin most localitiesexceptduring migration; individuals
in all stagesof plumage,includingmanyold males,wereobserved.
Tree Swallowshad reachedthe heightof their springabundance
also,and it is of interestto notethat the historyof their spring
movements
reflectvery closelymany stagesof the generalvernal
advanceof birdsin southern
Louisiana. Thoughthistrip proved
so unproductiveas an opportunityfor the observationof midspringtransients,
the largestnumberof species
yet observed
under

somewhat
similarconditions,
and at the sametime and place,
includeonly the Black-and-whiteand CeruleanWarblersand the
Redstartas exclusively
transientspecies.
After the middleof April, the conspicuous
occurrence
of transientsis by no meansso rare. As explainedby the writerin a

previouspaper,the presence
of transients
at this seasonusually
occurswith fresherweather. Yet evenon theseoccasions,
I have

neverfoundanyof the transients
decidedlyand uniformlycommon exceptYellowWarblers,Catbirds,and Gray-cheeked,
Olivebacked, and Wilson's Thrushes. At various times I have seen

scatteringBaltimore Orioles, Rose-breastedGrosbeaks,Scarlet

Tanagers,and Black-and-white,Blue-winged,Golden-winged,
Tennessee,Magnolia, Cerulean,Chestnut-sided,
Bay-breasted,
BlackburnJan,and Black-throated Green Warblers, and Red-

starts,but neverthe pervading
hostsof thesespecies
observed
at
the heightof springin the north. Whenoccurring,
thesespecies
seldomif everresortto the ordinary•voodland,
but usuallyto the
edgeof the woods,and to grovesand thicketsin themidstof cultivation. The extreme refinement of such creatures in their sus-

ceptibility
to environment
duringtheseason
of migration
wasvery
plainlyillustratedto me by an incidentwhichI will relate. On
April 21, 1905,I visiteda sectionof countryjust acrossthe Miss-

issippi
fromNewOrleans,
a locality,
in fact,whichI haveexplored
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withprofitonmanyoccasions,
andto whichI havealreadyreferred.
The morningwas quiet and gray, but aboutnoona warm southeast breezesprangup. The conditionsof early summerseemed
aboutto settledownuponthecountry. The expectation
of observing anyunusualbirdsseemed
small,as,in the lightof all previous
experience,
the weatherwasscarcelysuitablefor the movementof
latetransients.Makingmy wayoverthe routeI had alwaysbeen
accustomed
to follow,I foundonlywhatI hadexpected,
excepting
a few TennesseeWarblersat one spoton the edgeof the woods.
On the edgeof a largesugarplantation,lying at the usuallimit
of my expeditions
throughthesewoodswas somenewly cleared
land,however,andin oneplaceit wasborderedby a rathervaried
thicket that had grown up on the lighter, better drained soil.
Water oaks, low live oaks, honeylocust,with somehackberry,
sycamore,
dogwood(C. stricta),haw, etc., formedan openwood,
with bramblesand othermoderatelythick undergrowth,
forming
an ideal resortfor birds, and not only most of the customary
specieswere foundhere, but the followingten purely transient
forms: Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,
ScarletTanager,Yellow-throated
Vireo,Black-and-white
Warbler,Worm-eating
Warbler,Tennessee
Warbler, Chestnut-sided
Warbler, Black-throatedGreen Warbler,
Ovenbird,and Redstart. The thicketin which they were found
containedfamiliar treesof the region,but there was an obvious
differencebetweenthis spot and all the surroundingcountry.
The entireextentof the placewasonlyan acreor so; on two sides
it wasborderedby clearedland, on a third by a brakeof switch
cane, and on the fourth by an almostuninterruptedgrowthof
sweetgum, in itselfan unusualcircumstance
for the delta region.
Whetherthis little association
of' speciesseenin the thicketwas
makinga sojournof severaldayswas impossible
to decidepositively, but the probabilitiesinclinedthat way, as the weatherhad
been stable for severaldays. The incidentis unique in my
experience.
Autumnalbird-life in the delta regionis rather more variedon
the wholethan is that foundin spring. From the latter part of
July until November1, transientsof one speciesor anotherare
nearly alwayspresentin considerable
numbers. In the earlier
part of the seasonthe bulk of thesebirds are Kingbirds,Barn
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Swallows, Black-and-whiteWarblers, Yellow Warblers, Water-

thrushesand Redstarts;later comeIndigo Buntings,Magnolia
and TennesseeWarblers, Catbirds, and Olive-backed Thrushes,

with variablebut usuallysmallnumbersof Chestnut-sided,
Baybreasted, Blackburnian, and Black-throated Green Warblers.

Coastwise,
the Bobolinkis very commonin fall.
The commonmixed woodlandof the delta region is rather
moreuninteresting
in fall thanin spring;by September
mostof its
few characteristic
birds have growninconspicuous;
the greatest
concourses
of birds, summervisitorsand transientsalike, are to be
foundthenin ornearopensituations. The HoodedWarblerholds
its stationsthe most closely. The Prothonotary
Warbler ranges
ratherwidelyas early as July, and in willow-dotted
fieldsI have
observedindividualsin obvioustransientprogressduring that
month. The Parula Warbler is very variable in this respect,
thoughtheir generaltendencyis to seekthe openevenmorethan
duringspringand summer. The deepwoodsin Louisiana,in fact,

areneverthecharacteristic
situation
in whichto findthisspecies.
Rank growthsof tall weeds,especiallyelder, goldenrod,and
'blood-weed'(A•abrosia
trifida),alongditchesand aboutthe edges
of fields,oftenproveattractiveobserving
groundsduringthe fall;
warblersseemespecially
drawnto suchplaces.
It is a strangecircumstance
that the characteristic
woodlandof
the delta regionshouldharbor at least as many birds in winter
as it doesin summer;as a matterof fact, thereare probablymore
individualsquarteredin thesewoodsin winter than in summer.
Woodpeckers,
Blackbirds,Goldfinches,
White-throated
andSwamp
Sparrows,Blue-headed
Vireos,Orange-crowned
and MyrtleWarbiers, Titmice, Thrashers,Wrens, Hermit Thrushes, Robins, and

Kingletsfrequentthe barewoodsabout as freelyas theydo the
openand thicktitsof partiallyevergreen
vinesand bushes,such
as wax myrtle,brambles,smalloaks,baccharis,
and smilax. The
only species
that will not be foundin thesewoodsin winterare
thoseinvariablyfoundin fieldsin otherregions:theMeadowlark,
SavannaSparrow,and AmericanPipit; the Palm Warbler, the
Mockingbirdand the Bluebird,of course,shouldbe addedto this
list of exceptions,
and probablyboth the Long-billedand Shortbilled Marsh Wrens. The Winter Wren, the House Wren, and
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Bewick'sWren are morecommonlyfoundaboutthe edgesof the
woods; any moistgroundwith low coveris freely hauntedby
SwampSparrowsin southeastern
Louisiana. The Pine Warbler,
whichneverbreedsin the deltaregion,of course,is not common
thereevenin winter. When occurring,it is usuallyseenabout
thickets of deciduous trees.

Beforeconcluding
this paperwith a consideration
of the longleafedpine fiats regionin Louisianaand Mississippi,the writer
wishesto restatethe chiefpeculiarityof the deltaregionas being
the uniformityof its woodlandwhereundisturbed
by agricultural
operations,
and the lack of varietyin its breedingbirds. Though
the pine fiatsregionpresentsa naturallymorecontinuous
topographythan the delta woodland,whichis interruptedby marshes

•nd deepcypress
swamps,
andthoughit is lessaffected
by agriculture,yet within itself it presentsa considerably
more varied
appearance
than the woodsof the deltaregion; this is especially
true of the pine fiatsregionin southeastern
Louisiana;its strictly
indigenous
avifaunais likewisemorevariedif lessabundantthan
that in the delta section. The pine fiats region,thoughlow,
is scarcely
levelevenat its extremelowerborder,and risesgradually northwardto the long-leafpine hills region; consequently,
it showstwo principalgrowths;(1) the long-leafand kindred
pines, occupyingthe greaterpart of the surface; (2) a mixed
growth occurringalong small streamsand in depressions,
and
composed
chieflyof magnolia(especially
the 'sweetbay'), red
maple,black gum (Nyssa), sweetgum, water oak, holly, wax
myrtle, Cyrilla, and a variety of ericaceous
shrubs,including
Azalea,Clethra,and Vaccinium. In someplaces,dogwood
and a
varietyof oaksdisputethe highergroundwith the pines. Of the
residentspecies
of birdsfoundin this region,severalare restricted
almostentirelyto the pines. Theseare the Red-cockaded
Woodpecker, the Meadowlark, LoggerheadShrike, Pine Warbler,
Brown-headedNuthatch, and Bluebird.

The summervisitorspeciesof birdsfoundin this regionare
attractedchieflyto the mixed growths,and, of course,do not
differverymateriallyfrom thosefoundin the deltaregion. The
Broad-winged
Hawk is common;theNighthawkisrathercommon,
andnestsin the openpinewoods;
the Chuck-will's-widow
iscom-
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mon in the bottoms; the ChimneySwift is common; the Hummingbirdis rare; the Kingbird, CrestedFlycatcher,and Wood
Peweeare all common,nestingin varioussituations; the GreencrestedFlycatchernestsin thebroad-leafed
growthsin thebottoms;
the Orchard Oriole is found abouthomesand farms; the Summer
Tanageris commonanduniformlydistributed;the PurpleMartin
is common;the Red-eyedVireo is commonand restrictedto broadleafedgrowths;the White-eyed
Vireofrequents
the undergrowth;
theProthonotary
Warbleris rathercommon,asarealsotheParula,
Kentucky,and HoodedWarblers; few favorablesituationsfor
the SycamoreWarbler occur; the Wood Thrush is distributed
rather irregularlyand is neververy commonas a nester.
In additionto the residentspeciespreviouslymentionedin
connection
with the deltaregionare the followingnot foundthere:
Wild Turkey; Cooper'sHawk (?); Sharp-shinned
Hawk (?);
Chipping Sparrow (uncommonin summer); Brown Thrasher;
White-breasted
There

Nuthatch.

is little doubt that of the su•nmer visitors to the delta

region,theWarblingVireois entirelyabsentin thepineflatsregion;
the Painted Bunting is rare; while it is doubtful whether the
Purple Grackle,Field Sparrow,and Dickcisselbreedin the pine
flatsregion. Otherspecies
breedingfreelyin the deltaregionhave
a morerestrictedsummerrangein the pine flatsregion; the RedwingedBlackbirdis unusualexcepton the coastof Mississippi
and alongthe rivers; the FloridaGrackleis localand neververy
common;theBoat-tailed
Grackleis foundchieflyalongthecoastof
Mississippi;the Florida Yellow-throatfinds suitablesituations
chieflyon the coastof Mississippi
andalongthe rivers; the LongbilledMarsh Wren occurschieflyalongthe coastof Mississippi.
The courseof the migrationsin the pine regionis much less
erratic than in the delta region; exclusivelytransientforms are

decidedly
commoner
in spring,andin fall likewise,thereisa greater
variety of steadilycommontransientspeciesthan in the delta
region;in all cases,however,the species
occurringas transients
are muchthe sameas in the delta region. When presentthese
transientsresort chiefly to the broad-leafedgrowths. Of the
species
decidedlymore commonin the pine regionsduringthe
migrations
than in the deltaregion,thefollowing
shouldbe espe-
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cially noted: Alder Flycatcher,Least Flycatcher,Scarlet Tanager,Yellow-throated
Vireo, Chestnut-sided
Warbler, BlackburnJan
Warbler, Black-throated Green Warbler, Cerulean Warbler,
Prairie Warbler, Redstart, Catbird, Wilson's Thrush and Olive-

backedThrush. Species
somewhat
lesscommonduringmigration
in the pine fiatsregionare the Indigo Buntingand Tree Swallow.
The winterbird life of the pine regionis not essentially
different
fromthat of thedeltaregion;thegreatestdifference
appearsin the
caseof the sparrows;the ChippingSparrow,whichis neverfound
in the delta region,and whichis only a casualbreederin the pine
fiats region, becomesvery abundant there in winter; the Song
Sparrow,whichis almostunknownin the deltaregionis sparsely
distributedin the pine fiatsregion; the Juncois foundsparingly
in the upperpart of thepinefiatsregion;theSavanna,Swampand
White-throated
Sparrowsare very muchlesscommonthan in the
delta region; the VesperSparrowis much commoner;the Pine
Siskin,PurpleFinch, and White-crowned
and Fox Sparrowsare
aboutequallyrare in both sections.The Palm Warbler is commonerin the pine region,especiallyin Mississippi.The BlueheadedVireoandOrange-crowned
Warbler,twospecies
characteristicof the deltaregionin winter,are almostentirelyabsentfrom
the pinefiatsregion,perhapsentirelysoin the caseof the Orangecro•vnedWarbler. The Brown Creeper,however,is commoner
in the pine region. From the nature of the country,Pipits are
necessarilyless commonin the pine fiats region. In all other
essentialrespects,the winter bird life of the two sectionsis identical. It shouldbe added,thatamongthewintervisitorsto thepine
fiatsregionas amongmostotherelements
of its bird population,
the deciduous
growthsattractthegreatervarietyof species.

